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1:'°;" Will u h G ('\.JIJCt'ru im.: 1'1''-""1" '11• ·· ' 1"1'' '" i .... eg1strat1on um s ,\111¥ Muur,., IM 1•r,:,1ld,:11l or tht, ::i,a tu rda }' fr-:,1•1•~ T h, , .... n OU Ill 
A tax ,,C tt'II l'\!nhl w lll b., h:n·t~li 11 .. 11. Th, : 1_h ,n:o~tl :<,·n,, ·., mnt 1" ,. s er at ame i,::m. T,·11rn1h·t' ,1~1•"" f,.r •·1111,h,·~ "lrh ;\••" York l.lt, •rar, duh and L• · i,!a}hu: f,., , I ~ lll 
111
~, rl.,&N ro,ndl• 
~~::£~= [f !}::~{{~:~ ~~:t0:~fli!i~I; :~\t{;i;t:~:~ }:iii;~ ::~j~~~:~~~'.~ ~t;i:l:~'.ii~ 
to Prospective Students 111r11m•11t 11,1 .. ,vll,·,.-!l,.. <'11 11r1<-r~ "Ill n,l,.~1"11 urnl ,. .. , . li.-iui; \IUl lv wvrl; :--1wh•ul>< •1n11ll(1·h u: r .. ,. l!lr~iiy lh,• l:~·;.::i,.tra. 1··,. orfi,·,•. \\'1111 r,;11 ltCCOl!ll)IISht'd for lhto rollt'gl! , ,,.-1111. J.1 .. 1,11,"l!Wlll .\Jau o.;111111. .. 11,, ll n ,,w 
~~~i(~]i ~t~~I~l~~ ~~:¥~i~lf ti'.:~  ~2!\tit~ ~l ~if ~ill~ !~~:~~;t;~~ !~!i\~ti{f !1:~ 
pr ise " "Ith "'hid; all r; ll h~artlly 1 \\' lth 1h,· •-;" iu(.li1:.fi tPI , u,·h HMUlot•,rs ,'111" l" ''.•~·ur,~I '.1"' 1'.1,o.tnls vt CHEERMASllJtRAhWILlJ I win rdu1·11iu:: 1~u ,:,•·h•~•I nn.J 1J.,,,.. _ _ _ 1 · 11,r;. wo u r1i,t J N1~•n . 11ruhabJ, w i! I 
~: "::r:~l'l':ftt:~::., :~;a a;:10:~ •:~'"~~·a::;:•s' ~·;;:(7:1~1~  n;::;,~~::1 ::::: •:t;·:.~~h;•,:;,1 I ::.~,~:: 1~11::1 -~ :;:1,1'.: LElXB2fHflURSBIJ: :.:.~  "'\'.:,..n·~i,::~.ru:~,1:·.~~1\1~-~ •,:•,~;.iu\1;.1:f'\'11,•l:•:.,,~1~:,.>1 .. ~:;· ;;,/'1:;.~ ~: P;:~·;•;,:: •>:~~1~• 1;:~t YU~' a~l~ a~: 
l)Ort r aJ Ou,• or th tlii<' a bathing \\'ilh IIHj ,1'i1~•r11u,·11t ,,r , ... ,.,,u,•1·,·,·. on II 111111 .. ,,,, •·u•IUUI(• 1., ..... " !•Ill .11 ' • ,,:i n:! ,.,1,1,,1 (., ,'t, 11~ ,, .,,1 ... , ... h (•Ill' ;:r ,1111 " " ·~ " ' fullu1,~. , ',,.·u l ;,vi,, Uy , .. r .•11) .. r t· ,,tl,:tlt. l ~,u~ ll•·t.:1-~nn 
ltt.'auty ~O Ult'il , 11,[t)! hon• the onlY . r~h•L~l a ' ":.::,•u inl im·ltuiiun . (,) llll 111,:.rnllr 1t>nl:.:ht. .. ·,. .. ' FORr"'~lr.inoRNI'' '1 ,du,111<1 ~11;.:hr\,r •111'1\a~~ lh, • "''""'' Ondul)'n ~:,:k ,•s~ull', :--11.oml Oroiul- ~h" Is • • , ... ,1,·d Ill"' •rk w,t h 1:..,1, 
enl1 h,"I ,.. • .., ra the r d tfficu lt t o im~ l'\•llllllrr<'!Ut ,.iu,l ,•>11>< ,,. · 1 .. ,.., m1: l h, • 11u,1o111 .. n ,,r ,1,.. du'.• ih ,~ ,,n~ . ~Jl 'lill! . Jl J d" ~" .. r h,-1 , ,.,.r iu r,,1111 numl 111, 11.,,,.1. l' ••••l,S.•111, iu l•I ill.- :i lrl " th•• - ~••b u 11· '_'l tf •• i.nurd 110~111un11. "11 
\f1, r 
v.·1111&1 "' i.'11b.\ltcr ll e n ><on llU nl ll:, C ><ln<llnw lu lht ~11111,111~ ur lh nl ,u ,nm, r u u th o " Or k 111d \\llh the , t,,.,.r hn•hl "111 ,~ 11110,lt "h i, 1111 1 !1<'1111,t ,1,p11l111l11 I Ju l!u ,:,llu I .,f .,1, J,h \ l1, l11i11 \\ ~1,l',kh 111,,l cl,111 unJ,-..1d •d Juat " hn 1, "Ill u ~I 
ll,;,r)I ll o11,n. (lt' rtrucl • ~l.~d~:c r s, h,•J l t11,.: , ,llr " " ~ th, fir~; or rom \•llteUt 11t11ff whl t h lg 11011 l.le ln g uf I •1 ll 111,~11,, ll>< "'11 "~ \\lrh bl u,ul, u h,~ 1,.rn l'"l'nl11 • ~1•~lnl ,,f \\ \ \ i.11'1 th , ,,rl, .. r lh , hnlfl,,,,:k~ 1,.,1,1 r "l••r~ "l 
kul11 Ballanty n e ~mtlh .\1,1 ~Ill. • I!" 1,:.1 ,1 '" I• h<l•I h, tlu u, 1.:111.,r ,, iect cd nom lh .i bt'!II ta len t or th , ,.r:111, dul" • ( i lu H, rk,•1~1 111 1, \\Ith i t,, """"" ~1n, 1, llh .. r th,• •1~•rt• ,,.r ""m~ u llrnt 11rc t u,o ur •- 1•! hk<'h I~ nn, • or th<>111 1-·11b, r ~m 1r 1\ 
!':;~Ill ~,!;~111;~\u::> !• i,: { ttr \pae~ 111.: hi - Ii .., l,,M I, th , 1111r•"< , f th~ th,• K honl can h, d c pcn <lcd u11on :;,; 1~" 11,'.' .: 11:'.'.'.,/\•::.:tul~nm t r~;:;,1, :: :; 1:~ ~"1' 11 '11"" ' ,no! fr °"luu,rn <111~•1' 11t l h, , .. 11, _, un,I ,,1..,1 tnr 1llc ~~l~r::t1;~~•~•th~,/~,' ,~t •r11 "; \~ 1:, :i:~ 
mau \\11~•.n ll or r l' II l l<>r r lll n~" ~.1::~~ ,1,;h;~, '", ::1:•1~1::111::~"\:~.,..::~ : u:~n~:o;l•~ e )"ar OOOk one o r u11- I"" ur ><lru:,~ ' "' ' """Ir,''"' '"" r,r Ho n \ \I m n \\ a ll,1ce 8 p t•,1ks , lr l, ""~~~'_ ; _: ~11'•ll u11 l l<ln "'1\1 hlrl. ,iri:11 t •11ut•r 
;~::~~::,. C~I:~: ,~:;•~:in ~-~o- hl.:h ,,.11,,..,1 , ,wh utl! • - _.~- -- ~~::,,""::•:•"',1,.'.:" ,111\r,,, 1rl1, ,.111 wk~ O n Co lora d~~ (l u es l ion Ht>l' fl C h 11s 1e nSlt'n .\f l l'1 1:~1~'.u~~ ~1~r;;nr,/1~;,:,1, 11,111 •\•11 
ward J esso1• ~h, r lner \\ '.\le rr\11 ) I r ln r,lou• lu lk ,,,. .. ,, n '<••l•tl Editor of Scribbl e Send s - - ----- - llo uurablE- \\ 1lll,1m I( \\ 111Lar" Ph I) 1n E n tn m olog), Othl'I" l•tt•t1,n \OIi,) "\I ,.., k 
Ka t .. S naH.h . Elll~ Uo~la!\ 11U 1~0::· ~~\h;7•~.:1111;;;~,~ ~:•1::: 1 ' 1~ :;,:t ~::~ Fir st Call to Pens Du s t fl)m g I n A:: Buildm g "Ill ~1>N1k on th~ Colur ::ulo IU\f•r 1:....,,1 , t,mi, "~',, ,. r, ~111, r 1 1 ,11 :•~;: 1," 11~·11 ~~~ml•,.::/ 1: 01 ::i'.~:: Georg: e (ltl\t'~:'i:c ulna e) G11,c11 l!.:,lr,I ' ahl u \\ ,:r '"' ,11,t I htrkc - -- i " 1>1'111< r,: nu, I 1mh1hr "' u n. < ml! <111<~!1011 ~t tt,, ( ha m bt>r o! ("0111 ,\ _~I, • '1" ~ I" •Wu 1 .. tun, hi• l' h Martlnda!• I n,I ;u1d I I rt I', Ii • 
Ina All en J.t' S ht,r,.~n \\ ('lib ~\ II• G inln,r 1111~ \ IHrl•r l,• I Ir, "°"'~ ! tlll"r \,rn,l r .. 1111, ,.r lll,: h 1i. •111it, n iltlr In lh(' ,l11ln ,1, 1,.rr llll' r<'" ,ll e11,ht od ,,t"k nu \l ondav l • ,t,-t::r•~ 11, I• ,1 ,111~ ,:futu,t, ""rl. GibbonN uar.l l,i fo I UHi ,:lb• 
dolvn. ~:!~~Ill llH } IDOlld ltol.lb lu• "•II •h•~•II \ 1 ,,II~ ""rll,hl, , ,ur ~,nd~ul l1t~r11r< ""Ill ,,r 1t,, \ 1,1lnftl l ln~h u iuln 0,coh"r 10 1h ll r \\ alta(', I• 11 ,t tll, l u,,,r,11, f \l hou,., 1,, 111 lJOl'III ar, all,,nt,i•I• ndnlPU 1
"' S \\ akle 'A ro il!nt :il Hog .ill , ,,, r u,.,..ltn ' h• , uu , i: r" llll 11r u u, ,11,du, 1111~ l,,u,~I 1 ~"II t11 a ll J.u lld lui: I II, tlu h I l,, 1111,k1 JlH" •~ m em h• r ot lh<- I tah \\ tie r ,-;to r ~[(nu, :q>oll, Th, 1,llltl) or 1 r, cbi- h t-ll-\ll l., Jun, It ti llf th I du, ,II 
J>,, r o l b) 110 n y, He lf!n 1,._,., \"e r J. m,n ,l«u,~l l' r(' ~!f•n " h•r•• 111, , ii ro~ .. 111,1-... ~.ir ~,,1.,1 unlur,ilh ~•ft1.-li .. r" <'•ll\l'hlc r,11,., 11IIM1 '\,,~ lllll n t ai o Cornm i,:;a,o u fOrul lla" nrn ,ll' 1 n,11,i 1111 11 11,r imrn ~lto r,,,. ,~ nr or• ., 11111 ,, 111 <l f(lru,nlibl , i,u h \lurr ld l..ou: 'slr.Jdmor,:, Aun Ao· ~rn,,I ,. 1,r,,i:rr,m ,, 11 \\, ,,1,,._..,,i,1l 01 Olh c r ll' l!IC requ c Hllll i,: that the) , .. I~"'" -.1,1,11,I "" Qll<I 1h, •h 1iu1 ~pc r h, 1 ~t u,h of t!us 1irohl<'111 li e ,111111,I l lf • .,, 111 t, ,~ •~•uinl n- rn r 111 ~,ru" I, "Uh th " l'or.,.,, 
~aid e : Tb • llllit. J uhn&0n L)Ula ll l 'r ,, ,,t, u i \ l ,rrlll ln llll~,u "ll~ lh• unc au d 111l, ,..el out peen and Ink 1111111 !u ~,•1111,ol l• hth,, 11111,J, 1,u,ro ~l• lltltNl Un(\"r, lh• ••n •!•~<•~ of rh m,,t .,f hi• rt, 11, il~hl n,\\ It, , I ••t ,i•.1t lh 5'ill•• (; lurud<1 
Gt n!O kill ll ar\' C' lll a lr , <.:l.ir lec ,<j~n~,r I'll nu 1111h f).lltl , t , ,,r th 1,1, p,u,r,,r1• , .. ]'lnlu ..: t 1,urt lu ·~•U•l' nhul 11 1•1 MOUil un , ,,,11•1(1( l.oi;:Hn llu ShH ~I! 11nll lr or,11~!011111 11 .. ,1 ~•~u,, t,,,,,, .. n r•1• •rt • t, IM , ,h,, I 111"11• .t I-''" ~,,<I" II di!• 
Uuruh y l(onio.ld tl11.- ( I• Il l I I I I ll ti u i,11.111~ th• ~ill 1-.11, "' th, ~ • Lb <l1;tnll~ \\ Ill IJ,, J>11hll 11hcl" v.h c nth u \ \ onun>< Clnh M(m h<>~,.: nf th, 1,n 1.,,11 11,,,._ht ,f 11 111, '"" In " 11,, 111~1 '" ",k •f 1 , ,,, 1 
~~:1,b Ki:;:s 11~:~•;~on;i.11tl J ea n l' Ct !~~,::,, I, ~,: u 8' ::,~11111~,./ •,~ r r;11/ 9 hi, • ' ' " "" I I,, 1,. r .. , ._.,,th 11 " "rk I,.: fhd~ l1t•I ;:~:;:~~h :11::'.11: ~~ :~ud;,;11 '~od• nr ' I, ~ I I I• '"'" rid• , , 11r "" ,r,h,t ('111111 ,. i._11 '" ,J hllll .thrn ,, !11 \t. 
JI I t r it,, 111, 1" " 1"''' u( lh, nrn~u - - ♦ -- I "~' 111 HI 11 -- tul 11•hl1, ,.n,J ~11,11 u t,,.,111 111:"jit I• 11111,•h ,1 ,ouur '"" 1h1111 11 




1/; 1~ ~lu, I• ,11r1I •I 1111 c-t rdt It "ill : ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦: h, , r Mr ~ \ ,I~♦--- f,lt ., ,~h l1• In !t n I 11h, 1~11, ll , 1111<' ttn l, t f II JJ, ,"' •~r 
S . CJ SS I t •1 111,.,,.1 rh, 1 .. ,1 1l1,r11r1 tolcnl "' + S ♦ r1.,,t,1h11lhl•n,1l.ho,,,."J.l • , , 1.1 11 11:.,., ,.,11 11 .. 1111 1 ,_, lJotan y em1nar a llr<•_':;,:n,.",:;:"'',.." 1~ru.: , .,,,, ,,1, 1,<1 rJu ,..1,, .. ,1 11,. , , "" ' "'~-11i,11tio ◄ ♦ Be At tudent Body +j Attention 1111<1 I•" ' ' lm ,r,,1111..- 1ho1h t t u~'"' II, I•\ ....... ~ 
Meets at Ten ,f .. r n rnlh ... 1~ ll• ltl nr ,1,. ,~'- "" ,.,, 1h• ,, , ,,. '"" "' uf ,un,h 11'\\ . Meeting Today ·1 Cosmopolitans! --· • - \1ount<1u ,uu! , ,ur 111 "ti ,ut 
__ _ l ll.h .., 1100 1 rut ut \ rt l,1, s fru111 l"-•t• l•• rn ur : + ___ lh ~. 1, t•1 T o TC ,IC'h ;,.n, •\••1"''"''1 ,\ rr1< t 
l ;.,,,l•llt ,...mhm r 111 .. 1,m• .!l•J i "Ill - - -->-- - -.If uuul, ll111n,rl.,t ~ ~,1 111rl, , + I.tither,- ~ ,111., d, ~ent : 0>1!111: to lh, nb•,nt •• trm11 (1111rst • In ( , t'Om t'tn • • 
;:t ;, 31•;,::'" 111,.:::u,.;\ •~::•1-.11: 1 • .. :,:l! "~";;~;•"' o";:,::drn;;,, /~~i,, :u ~~ - ;:,~'.::1~1:1 n11•L t,utur, ,or11~,., nr, In l,I: : ::~: ny 1~~::~:u .. ~\:•,;~• ~~ ~;t~:u:~: ! ,..1~,",'"~, ;: 01~~r1 .. ~:n~:;\;:~~ tl  ,.;11,: ' ;' ', ';1111:,,1,~;~~ (1
1
~::\i~tr'~',•~~::•o:;~ '';,~:~.fm' ~;•,1 lt:~ll!lr I ~,, 
U!Jll t~I , lmfl} "" 11 J,,1.ruu l , luh ' ' IIOrl Qf th " r "t::t ~tr llr o f Akro n u ni Al1I,, 1.:h 111• ~rlll,l , I, ,,1 1" 11111:; ♦ 1!Qflllnlt- ' " ''t' 1' ,'\11111,. "Ill ho• ♦ 1H1ml"'r ,( rnrm,r ,tuh 11.,, 1111~n, ,\,~• ..,,II nh•il •• • n \lt'ITl!ln Ill l, t, 11 .lu1, , ~ , ,\ 
('('UI llltf'll lll r• 111 \IHl .. 11• lh ll 'IJ .. r H•r• lt) fnr 192•~ : ; Bhow, ,, , lhtlt ll ' "'" Ill Ir- ctu,, ,, .,. ,r ,~thui : i,:.~;~ .. r,;1~: :.,,:',',':" ~~) ::: 1";.:,: ~\~~ : hn ,l,rl<INI lo (' tl-' t"I 11 ,, uri; au ; ' ; o,lt><-1< .h , Un Otll 1~;· ~~: .,: r• '' \\, I • 
J,vt nHi•'III 111,,..,11111111"11 , ... 11111 ,,., ~ n,:,n frlll••rn l11 • n<I 11011 11ort1rll)' .,llh• ..,.1 ." n, muwn,l ., l,I,· lil, •w r r + o ut . "~" · , h,•••r• ,-•Jll 1,., tii t rn + l b.n11on. All whn 11r,• tn lt>r"~l ,•ol 11.r,• 1~ ~ , u11 r1 ,d 11 for lh n .... ..-h u l ~(k 
~ I! {~1~:;~]:~~ ;;::;;;::~:~ tEttf :? ~if 1 ; ;t :: 1~¥0 rn{~::;~:i~:;:~ ~i!I{f :;r f ;i~i;1~ /~t,: •.::... :· 
Tb l' ,..,111., ,_1r I• ,,flf'u 1., .,, 1"1,, 11,1 .,rj111:ap,•r !ll' !lll-w.,.,k l )'. r, 11ort11 f rom All rn •th nw n 11111~1 ,.. ,,nr 1;r<·<-t1 + l}I,.. I f-lEll.E.. . +l",,rM ,..1,1,. rr,, 1.1,.uH ,.,, . ln•H • d ,., 11r ... , In ,:., 0 111,, 1n • lhN I w ill bi• --1h1, t ,,, ,11,,,, .,,,1 
llf"Ulor .. r ::-rn,lun1,-. ., .. 1 .. lhtl,!', !11111 lzu Cllut lou •ho" , 01/1 UI llu , t'IIUI(' Satun l~) . Ad... + + + +. + + + + +. +. + ♦ • • 1,., Jtllll th , rluh, t,H U;.11 ,li lb(' l'Ollo•~, 
Pn11o1 1, ... 
The editor womlet·~ if lhe s t~•le of compo,;it ion known to 
}1&\'tl be~m wl'itt cn hr him for 1111:11 Friday•~ iSllue of Student l,i fe 
~ u;; n11Y1hiug Lo do with l~e unui1uall)' hn;ge CJuwd of s tuf( job 
f pplic.:i.nhl who . app1·o;,d1 him \l'ilh the apno\im·wetttij •~":~•it!· 
lhougb they lm:k ···l1atu ral hl~t .. .-nM;»,nct1t:i. e'xJX!r~n&, tlltl :rn sJ1·e wr ite .. ?? 
And when t he oth er tlay a ~·ounl( woman from ~outhern Utah 
ent ered th e 8tudent Life office. looked anxiou,; ly around the 
1·0011), dcserte<I hut for Orn pres ence of ye thiefe sc 1-rbe who sut 
in :~J1 dign ity at hi,; dc,-k, :iud 1ulnrn1·cd with the ll'~ntlc 11uyry, 
'·Is Uti! ~1lilu~'of lh c:,,c:olj&R(: f)Ul>tll",j\l:Of~1jt''"!1 1pii'.. wqnd iir 1U!Cni~l!-
t:~ te11 fol tl. ~ . 
WELL JlOYS! WK'!Ul HERE TO SERVE 
ONCE MOrm --
'""11 }"11 Htmt'mhl'r th;il a Clt'an lhll and a !'air or Well Shined 
Sh~ill art" lh e g1arki. uf :1 \\'ell l>re,wt d Man. 
Wt Gm1n1nl L't' all Our Work . 
Only t; x,1:ri ~m:;t'd H.-Jp 1<:m11Joyl•d. 
ROYA L HAT CLEANING AND SHOE 
8HINI NG PARLOR 
77 Nor lh ~Jain Slr t't·t 
WELCOME 
U, A. C. 
STUDENTS 
TO LO(; A N'S 
t'INF: ST CA FE 
At Pr ices th at A1>1>ea l to All 
Loga 1\ 
Manhattan Cafe 
6!) No r th ,\Jain Logan, Utah 
:, •1 l l ti I•. N ' I ' I, j I' I , 
A shirt whose collar 
CAN'T SHRINK 
cramp. choke, or wrinkle 
SCIENCE h u joi ned rh ey r em~in pr e,ciscly comfor c 1o~cr l1:. Now 1l~c um.:, !>u:..-. 
you can JWI ~hiru \ooho,c Drop in :rnd look o.-c r 
}~;r;::~!~:'.!"i:.:~-:::~2~ i7:: :?~f;:i:~r!it ~f.r~ 




r lhe Athlet e's· 
~ Fi:iend 
I I T'S str enuou s business 
for the athlete to keep up 
with his work and a t the 
same t ime ge t the sleep 
the coaches demand. 
Many have discov ered a 
way 10 do iL The y use e 
Rem ingto n Portable for 
all their writi ng-. It he lps 
th em ge t b ette r marks 
beca use of the neatn ess 
and legi bility of th e ty pe• 
wri t~ repo rts ; ond the 
sreat saving of t!me as 
compar ed. wnh the Urud!t 
ery of wnting by hand ts 
a welcome relief. 
Remir. gtm P ortc bte is the 
smal lest, !i~htest. most 
compact and most depend• 
able por tab!ewit'i1 standard 
keyboard. We ighs on ly 
BJ!i po!Jnds, net. Carrying 
case only 4 inches high . 
Ea.sy Paymen:s. Remington 
Portable 
EVEl{:I'PN ,1 A~D -~Ol'l~. 1 
C OMP ANY 
1 'Lo~an , U tah 
Colle ge men ·amt w omen recognize eiec-
tr ic it y 3s o n e of the pr inci pa l a ids to 
progr ess in th e fac to ry , on the t:'!rm, and 
i n the home. 
G ui,W'<l 1-)• hwnan inl<"!hi:c,.~, 
d~c"" "')' '·"' .W ,.:,..,,.1 nni 
J<.">•n ... noo,,,J,. Fu,i,,,i,,, .. ,., 
lt• r.un,!n,~. f,vw !,nu,a t·• 
,,,i.11,,,;. 1 ... ,~,. • 0 F. mot<'<" 
>p<",,all } ~-t~,;~J 10, 11) l ,~. 
I. 
S T U D!l .''r L IF F. 1'111•1• 1h11, 
Real Portraits 
It K1>tld l"rl l"ff; 
l kllo'C' K..J llol,, ►'lnUlbh11¢ 
l"oill.-. "' l'.ilJ~).l.dlOrJ.,,a 
\ lu,·ft \ l~r,,o for 1,oti I .Nil 
Electric Photo 
Shop 
I' 0, 11\n: ii IAfl\ U, ll\t\h 
Edwards 
Millinery 
i~ th e phu~c. for lhll 
Lnlcst Stylo 






A I.L OCCMHONS 
;•,::•:I::~~•~~:;,:,:::~· 1: °'.'.•~;r:,.~:~:::~,'l~;~~l,'::i: ,i.. '~.;,.:'·"" ~ .. , lluu r lw 
11 ··r,.,,1,,r" rlil~ •)•~,r . 11,• 1~ r,•m ·l1l11;,: • ~• II :" 1 1111~1, ,.r,·d. 
:O.h~iumk .\ r1~ nl l lu• l~ 'uf 1111,I l• 11111h ··1~u·1 Ir ."' l1t• 11 ~,,·,I. 
..,.1,.,,1 tu '' :..'11,·u. 
Buy Your Footwear t the Shoe Store 
1 lt•r( • you will meet <:ourl<.'OU~ i-.hof! nw n who will <liagno~ • .,·ou1· 
foot troublc.~s. l lS(' 1>1·ttJ)(.' I' Cl)t'l'C('tin• a ppl ian(;.(•s wh£.-n n, ·c0 s:.;a1·.v 
and fit :-:h(l(_•s tn .\' OUI ' f'e ·l (:O IT ( 1Cl1,\. 
11 cadt1 u arters for 
"A HCII l'HE SE lt VElt " Shoes 
" l•'ASIIJ ON l'L ATE" Shoes 
Gymnasium Shoes 
nr . Scholl's Comfort A1,plianccs 
"ONYX l'OINTEX" HOSIERY 
" II UII IJ)' Shlll' ,~ M.ikc lhq1p } F.-cl" 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
i:I North r>Jain SI n ... ~t. LvKau, Pt.ah 
LOGAN'S ONLY EX( 'l. 11 SI \IE SJIOE srouE 
WE WELCOME YOU BACK TO DEAR 
OLD . A. C., AND TNVfTE YOl 
TO MAKE OUR STUDIO YOUR 
HE ADQUARTERS -
3 1 Ff'd('rnlAvenue 
Phon e 711 
.\ 1,,11,•J' wa~ ,-,-.~•l", I (r,,m E,l J ,ti,tu I lhlul.. ~ \JI I -"""" """" iu::::'. N•l, •rull rl 1olnu." ;:1+~1.,, t t lu• nlJI •''J"hiuk ii " lo·r."' • 
:•,~::: • ..,~::,I 
1
•~~:l, ·u~ m·,:•ll::u~ ~ I, 1,l!lu i: 11 ,. 111,~, •U]'I, " 
'------ ---- 'l 11 tl,111111.: 1,1,,r,111,, iu "h l,11 h, __ _ 
FOR FIRST CLASS 




11,..". 111,,mht-rs!l liiM)'l jl; t •f ~ il . 11·~ lo1lni: rbru frn11111110 clio.rm 110 I 
· : c hr6n1110 C ·j~ ··t ~IJ(ed I \, :\ti s. , 11 .. 11wn,,. ur lh1• """111:111 \'f \")"'''·'· 
I 
Cache Valley'Merc.Co:I '" '' · • · '• • .'"' ., .. ,-.. ,.,,,, .......... , , ..... , ,. 1; . .. ,.. . 
116 No~-~t .~~i~~O~\)t>li ~('r :,~:~ c;! ;::~:: : '1': .. ~••l::11~;.,'.'i:•; uu;-·1 llLl:.-111 Uv( 
W, •h'onl\' Al1Trfll""~:~,:tu4'•~ , ◄ ru\ .\' 11l.-n1lnl' .Oil(' II, • ~l"l• l ""'l~t '" !'I'•' ;r I 
l'h ouo 7:l ,cd by Ann .- 11,•r,• f., Jt,.w iu;:-. ,uul ,-.,111Juuf',I: 1 
Aggie Stude,its ;~\~:~f}J'}:i.S:~;'. :Ii!:::;;" :~:'::: ~.'.!it' !:j:t~i;:;\'.'.::t~ 2~11 
For 1h!_~
1
s ',.',_°d( l~a.~edsf 12·es J11nlor 1nRtb <'ma1i ctrrn . • ........ ,1 uu•I r,,,..-1,.~1 11110 :1 l,11.::: 111· 
= . ___ """" ••:tn.,Jn;; \\ illl ll i111. ··11,,,. ... I,, , 
CAL I. AT TA£! ' \ " Bill S...·lnyartl. ' :?7, ll'hO Iii IPllCII- ..,.1,1' \" 11iji'"'III l:u,•r. ""!Ills mi;:hl 
Royal Bakeiv ·.· "tr~IU~~ciia.~ lft: '11'~~,;~!W~(~ ·· :t',:t:·~~~---
Try o ~ Coffee an4 ~ • ·;~0:?,:;r~x:t, o~:ifron nn• - c· .A. pll•' i'IIITH;,'t'"o•Wfllrn mi1.•· 
Quality a nd Sen;~ Li,ii11,.IU llon ot'.:\r r , rrat (' r nlt y , met 
118 :-,lorth Main Logan Moo~a}· at l h<' Home F:conom tu 
•- --------- ·1<'ort•~ e wj lh E n •ty n Cr ockeu pr e• 
.---,l• W•• T=H~fA-=T=R=E 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
7i :,;- . th i\la :n 
Rchuildc, ·s , r Fin e .Sb.o:es. 
The On ly I ully E.<1uipped 
in Lo,i:-:m . 
~at urd 11r l'•·cn ln g the 11ran lc" 
cott~~" J::ir l:< 11artfcl1 a1<'tl 11.1 fl A T T R A C T I O N S 
br id c p11ti.t·. ~l11rt~n sr~ln.i.:llarn 
11·3..11 ave.cia l ;::uel't. :-.111~ Ali c<· i;:"""· 
IPy 11·0.n hh::h IICOr" . 
,\Iberia J ensou a i;:rn1h1r1,., or 
hlllt y~r 111 !._ell<'hfng In l h,. if l i::h 
!..::!Joo,I: •~t Su_irar C it )·. 
' l® O, ,, ~l<'YN'!!. P." m:1. l fan ,..,n. 
\"lt !Hnla. ~ott,:,r , lln rll'! C':111 1111tl 
•- ---------~ I Mart 1,tulh S1rart f'n ll lh•nl th• • 
~---- --- --~ J wr-ek Md \' l1l1 ini,:: J'elrill,'PII 1rnd 
I 
Tl,,, ~!.,,fl ll,") "I 1!1e St ud,,.1t1 frle11d.11 iu hr li:ham Ch) ·. 
I.Ill l o Go • 
Eccles Hotel Barber :Vary Hi nk'. "Y. and ll ate l Td,l, d Sh ru~,o~ tn ~n111hfie(d f:uu da r . 
J I' , ~! ti ~ Pn'JP - ,\u_dr~ · JJ;;.--;--w.ur 11 ,.. ,,, k I 
end r::ue1u or ,11~~ \" h•la n \ \ 'Jl tiim I 
-- -- -- ---~\ of l-' )l:"~f\. 
I 
BOoSTf: RS •·o« U. A. C. Dr. IL A. l'ea.rc·e or n1·Ei h:iu 1 
('ac he J{nit~i~g Work s f:;:lj ~:u;:~;11Mr1:; ·•11: 1~1:tY1" :::1)1:;: 
Ill<,\ !>. In 1!11' fklr111il or}. 
-:=-=-=-=-=-=-=====:.! f':ri)· ll r1r,10·111 or co .. •lf'J , W"rn 1-
lnk WII" ;111 o, .,.r nlK.bt Kll')II r,r 
H :i7.('I TJ•bht 011 Oct. !, . 
An f :pMl " lll lf' or tu) ni r•i f'kll f',<~ 
ti rok,I\ out In t h" l>ormr1or,· '"" ' 
w••f'k. MOB! hf Iii" IUllll'll tli f101, 
t>~w 11r,· lllowJr ,....-over) ll!I, 
i,,._ nu .. t rome or Hrl1:h im11 
,-f• ll ,,, I hf'r il :111:.:hci>r :\Ill.I' 111 ,1,.. 
norutl lory lut T u,. 114:iy. 
Sunda)' Awir, % from hPr homr 
•hero 1h " ha .J '"'""fl •l.,1111111: h••r 
p11renl•. 
CO-EDS! 
l J;-J;othii;ig1 .adps_:;if; qi-1 ~i,tra o,ts . from 
"Yom· Appe arnnce· • like a clevei- oi-
1/00V lfoj 1; G:u~ t ,C,eJ;. th ~ Clever one , at . 
' I t , ; ~ 1, 
; · ; Stiie-kton-Chri;tiansen 
.:1 rt /Jiy.r :€.utt'i.1;,'g-l?°drlo'ri . ·!. 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Plione ill 
Portraits of Qua Ii t y 
Special R;ites tp S_tudents 
Torgeson Studio 
Iii::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
· I Geniu~ in Am .erican . Industry 
1/ . N;ver D.ies ' . 
·. ·.,_ ·!! ('o~!}rt iI, ,e/~~:· ,(/J.}~ousit~d1 rl tail, ¥~~rcs,t,lno \~·h, it:- l~e ~ a l iori:~J 
!'lf ail .t: 1?,t ~~•P; A ssOci;,.tj?n , li1o1)1nl{ Cy-cctm : y thnnn ,h th(' ir 
.N1;.~· \'ork ·otfic ~s. hfl~l'i;itttl floor 24:J ?t h ;h ·l•nuC. New ~))rk. 
1,.-i,·cs u·s 11ihe 'j}rJ,W.e~t 1/Jy i9gi·po~·er 11n .'i.m.eri~ . makihg itl1 
poss ible fo1· t,1s to ~Her ) h e following: 
1., 1Yof#lJ..:'., J lflTI,'~ {),i!lcgia n ,~II \\pol i -Pant,.;,; Suil i 25J)(lt 
_., . ..-• .., •• ,· /i~m· 1·,1t HN ~-········ $2. 95 $,3.95 $4. !l!'i, 
.,<Shir,l<r,;,f,I Shi.<!>, ... , .. $1,00 $1.4.l:i $ 1.f)5 2.!)5 
S,mi'th Clothing Company 
-SJ,! p in ~d )' ake -,. J.M;Jk-r 
THE correc t skirt length thi s fall is jusl a little ovel' two feet. Get the C0l'l'CCt 
Stationel'y, Toilet Al'ticle s, School Sup -
plies, Sundl'ie s. at -
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
:33 i\"ol'th '.\l,1in Street Logan Th e $.; fc 0 1'u)! ~tore 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Dist1·ibutor s for -
BenneUS Pure Paints 
'·P.-opei-ty Life Insuran ce Pl'oducts· • 





Offi cial in Every Respect 
Want Men Who Ki ck :·· ,V£:: a~ AO~•~<VO<O< 
'ilt~-~ 
WE WANT MEN WHO I\ICK )"1.,1 ll· •~·t tbrr,w •••l'" • tlre wb ~n ,,,,, lo•'°" a 1,1.rnttur._ 
1·~ ~,,,r think ta nk w ~ It 
,,,,.,, ,. 1u•11"""' l; t u" r~lr 
~l,ur <=••.-i1 l' f'"V•r:JOn r"lurn,.,1 1 
lfr• ,\nllla l. llt'at h• , ,.i,J11("ln i.: 
Mr• Uallt-J u cook ;,t t , n orm l- AJ,ou t t he wa y th eir dot)u ii. are ("le.·rned , Pr ('s~d ;ll\d 
your •ho,.._ •1>•! lltH! mun,,. um• 
.n,t ltl.Jltr lr,r )utl 
Ot1r •t>rk 111'f'S Lu.tl11,c 
HAtl~r .. , !Ion 
S. WENDENES 
Shoo Repairing 
I Hi l\'.orth Main St. J,Oj{an 
;::i:e~~l•o,r~.~; .t~. 1~·11:~~,\~:·11.: \VED NESDA y .1~~1;~i~r ::r,. 1:;QJ~:. cnro for th ('i l" AP)\lil~l-lh('"n 
11r11 al ready thl"k 1 .,,,u dtal or PA?\'T AG ES Our methods or doing th i~ wcirk are <.o mcxh·rn :ind 
h"r cooking. VAUDEVILLE 1 1111 to the m inute t hat w e are c-er1ain or p ]('•~mJ! .~111 
Gladu H NM>r mow ·d 111., 111., I '>'ho t 1u~1. 11~ with lh <'"H \\ Olk A $2.00 Show for 50c l 'W.lf' fo:~ 1'M\ 1:--f'1.nH ;n 
Dormito ry 011 T W"Mla.y Oct. ,. p · - ~A ll , 1)HUl-:Hi.t 1n :r~: l\"~ '.1, ,ow .d, d Th T "/ 
:~~:~l ~=~:: n~':i":·': '~~.,re:,~~: "Whit e P~t~ \Villie" )laln floor 1:i~":1:r1(111;'"~;.P"t1~1:,'.:·,1!:' ~:~111~~~R'fts'~11:r ij,,lr'OIIY ,1 i;·, L"J.n y , e a, or 
· dar, !'------------' I="=-"'=•=•="=· .,"=·••="=' '='•=• === s=·•··=••,,•=·•1=• =••='"=''= •"=•'='=• =•=• ='"'='=0=-"='"dJ' b ~otll h ' ' 1111 Pho1w ·18 
P•a• Four 
tK) v ·r ronG ET 
STl m ::,.1 110 1 ►\ (. \IW :-i ,\ T 
(, \\II : T0'101(H0\\ 
Foot ball Pict ures 
Foot ball picture s are among the 
man~• college subject s that call for 
a Kodak at thi s tnne of year. 
< :i-t y our Kodak h~rc Hml t ake it with ,1·011 for 
pil'lure11 whene1c1· thl' r happen l'ricc i:1 
l,ut$;:iu l)1 1t1w 
~/~ 
~A s~ 
We Cater to Students 
Befor e You Tr y the Hes Tr y the BEST -
Strictly 1-lomc Cooked Food. 
Bc,,t Coffte in lht Cil y 
The Dairy Lunch 
---·- STUDENT LIFE 
AGGIE SPORTS 
SoukaijflWbrld"'Fa\\ious 
;i, •1gai\'d liiW l'Ldga/1°m 
Octo~er 17
One Hund red 1'1'usici:111s .\ ppe:1r in Two l't•rfOrnmnccs al ,Tht> 
t'a 11itol. 
••u ~lu 11d"J, • ~ tolit•r 1;, l.l c11t.·u 
11111 , . .,,.,,.,,,,. ,l, ·r .lulrn l'h illl' ,.:.,,.,,.. 
lmu .. 11• .\111,•rl,~111 ,~""'l"""'r ""'I , . .,,. 
d11<1.,r. \\Il l <lln~·c hi• 1~11,d Ju u,·., 
J"•r(urnu,11.,,, 11t 11"-• 1·,q,ll"I Tlw 11tl'<•. 
1•1:i, ·,·r I' ! thon 
l.lHforJ r h: ht •add 
\~
1;~".'.::n 1·f~r"J'ii'J.tr,O.I .L · I 
.\ . r.:.1rol11<,~ ""-•H,,r -· ____ _ 
. ::ia.lir.tlll=li!.CI •. Wd..11! . --, 
:.lart ln d .. h• rii;ht ,w l 
,lru ..,,11 · ll'f l •·nd 
ll 'urt,nrtotl-<(U " rt, •r told.: ' 
f:1111,n h.,lf 1,..~k 
W<>rlh!n~to 11- hal1 IMtk . 
S11.1rb· lulf ls,( •k 
::.:,•,:;:.'-'). h,.rl~ \;:a:~ 
Hu rr<'ll .f ull lJ.:id< 
Weld, t,,.11 1,.e k 
:,,' lk11n !on ·· •iuart cr Ila, ~ 
l'hllllp~ ·· l"lkl c ··--
l)a ble IMkl~ -· • 
ll e,1<11ni,:- eml -· 
:--ch•OU cml 
C'rann r ) ,.,mu•r 
~/.~
1
1:·:irk~~~.t,:~1 1 ha~L 
(' , u,.rdner - s;-u'lr<l 
A. l.:,n 1en - ,:u:,rtl 
\ '""d~rboof - f' u<I 
Citll-10:,r tc r l~lck 
C lark - ta, •kle ·r"· 
,\l11rU11--1: 11,! 
Ju,t~h - ~uurot 
s..u,r - ta t kl o 
:~rffl~~~:~f ha tk 
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:,,.,.,.,. Im• 1 .. m: '" " '" Lll<J\111 "" rh i• 
")h1,.. t, Kl11i;," lk 111,- .,, ·,•r 1::.•, 
' """'l"°"l!I""• lu Iii~ ,•r,.lic, 11111"11:, 
I lwm ~omu or t ho rnuu fu111uu-
,.,,,,, 1,,. . ••f Iii, • \\>,1'1,1. 1H ,-.,0111•»111:, 
" ""'"'h. :<.Q11s11 rlr~l ,1,.1,t,•~ "" " 
!It( ,, "'"I ll1,•11 llrnkt•~ Hw ""'""' ,-x 
i>rPt< !ht • !hi>U,tht ,u::~,•~l<•I h, thP 
WI,•. 11,• lm~ n,•,n nllon 'MI :mylhlux 
""""rth1 • tu I•• )'l uy,~ I l,.r Id~ l ~ni, I, 
, ,., 1,,, Ju," d11...,rru1, •1~1ddlln: 11111• ~· 
t hat 18 u,·cir •nd n•ry u1, to dat~ . 
1'1,,. ., I• " ,ll.il11 ,•th ·,. d111r.wln t" 
u ll l,J•.,fr, •rl11::-, DOPE ON WESTERN STATE TE>ACHERS 
Thi.•, , ... l'lvu~ IIN• " """'l• •r .,, 
m•w """ l""'ltlo 11• ,., Ill• ,.., .11 lu 111,. l 'layc r - l' <>~IU01> 
'"J>Ortofr e, Ahd th ey h..- e r.c._,,, •e- f:X1~~1~t ~~-,~:J1~y-1,•rt end 
,.,.,,,.,, with !IH ltl\lt'h ,,,,,1,n _,.1 ... , .. "" SMfl - rl~ht rnar.l ·-· 
hi• •••1111,Jl~h,-d f11••.,r!1r~. :,<,. t11r. 1,1,i ~kl.11h1- rl~bt a~k lt ~• l••tlr Ii< !h c 111<»1 l«'ll>H!fv11ul. "Ill, ¥r,;:;:::'.....J~~~h~,I~~:: -
i-,,,1.._,., ' " 1111,·u,lu ttc'<· ,11,,1 ••lllhu~ i,.~ 111. m 11rkhurn - l~tt ln ckl e .. 
!11111 h 1,,,. ,.,,,r n1••rln1t-..'ol. Thl i< l)o.,•111- ,1unr1cr ha~k ... 
:~,h:t;:~,t ··· ~; 11\,i;:: .~'.'::·" ·' ,'.::~ . ·~·.:. ~ri:~;I1~l1:~:f~:r -·
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